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Dear Friend,
In the last month, we have been subjected to propaganda from the White House
warning the American public that practically everything the federal government
does will be shut down because of the impending 2.4% sequestration cuts.
President Obama has threatened the cuts will lead to: “long lines” at the airport,
shutting down national parks and veterans centers, stopping vaccinations,
increased deaths from AIDS, and sending pre-school children out in the street by
closing their schools. The President all but said our military will overnight
become second rate and the world could erupt in (even more) civil wars and
chaos.

Click above or HERE to watch my movie on the Sequester
Let’s look at the facts: Even with $85.4 billion in cuts, the federal government
will spend over $3.6 trillion this year.
This is an astronomical sum. If President Obama can’t run our federal
government on $3.6 trillion this year, I will gladly accept his immediate
resignation on behalf of the American taxpayer. Read more of my op-ed

on BREITBART.
Standing Up For Mohave Residents
I introduced the Mohave County Radiation Compensation Act of 2013, H.R. 424,
legislation intended to ensure that residents of Mohave County, who may have
been exposed to radiation poisoning from nuclear weapons tests between 1952
and 1962, are compensated.
From the moment the Radiation Exposure Compensation Act was first passed, to
when it was later amended, a portion of Mohave County was unjustifiably left
out. This common-sense solution would make sure that everyone in the county
who has seen his or her health deteriorate as a result of such radiation is
rightfully recognized and paid.
Defending Arizona from our own Department of Homeland Security
It is downright irresponsible and borderline criminal the way President Obama
and the DHS this week released illegal immigrants who knowingly violated our
nation's laws.

Did the President just take a page out of Fidel Castro’s playbook and release
inmates from jails and onto the public?
This goes to show that the President’s administration is willing to threaten central
government functions like public safety in an attempt to achieve their political
goals. Public safety is an essential function of government and the American
people need not be held victim by the President. Read more HERE.
Restoring Competition in Healthcare
This week, I introduced the Competitive Health Insurance Reform Act of 2013.
As a practicing dentist for 25 years, I have experienced first-hand the difficulties
patients face with their insurance companies.
My legislation would restore competition within the health insurance market and
apply anti-trust laws to the industry. Amending the McCarran-Ferguson Act will
benefit patients across the country with lower prices and more choices.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MARCH 5th
KINGMAN STAFF OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday, March 5th
TIME: 1:00p.m.–4:00p.m.
LOCATION: Office of Congressman Gosar 220 N. 4th Street
Kingman, AZ 86401
PAYSON STAFF OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday, March 5th
TIME: 1:00p.m.–3:00p.m.
LOCATION: Gila County Supervisor Tommie Martin’s Office
610 E HWY 260
Payson, Arizona 85547
FRIDAY, MARCH 8th
I will hold two business roundtables in Pinal County on Friday, March 8th. There
will be a morning roundtable in San Tan Valley followed by an afternoon
roundtable in Gold Canyon. These events are open to the public.
Local business owners, members of state agencies and associations, and
representatives of various chambers of commerce will be in attendance. Topics to
be covered include tax reform, Obamacare, immigration reform, jobs, and other
issues facing businesses.
SAN TAN VALLEY BUSINESS ROUNDTABLE
TIME: 9:00am -10:30am
LOCATION: San Tan Valley SRP Service Center, Eagle Conference Room
3735 E. Combs Road
San Tan Valley, AZ 85140
GOLD CANYON BUSINESS ROUNDTABLE
TIME: 2:00pm – 3:30pm
LOCATION: Gold Canyon Golf Resort, Geronimo Room
6100 S Kings Ranch Road
Gold Canyon, AZ 85118
Obamacare Malady of the Week

See more HERE.

As always, you can follow everything I am working on in Arizona and
Washington, D.C. through my website (http://gosar.house.gov) on Twitter
@repgosar, or through Facebook at Representative Paul Gosar.

Sincerely,

Paul A. Gosar, D.D.S.
Member of Congress
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